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Abstract alleviating thermal-stresses in the scramjet
engine. The heat-pipe concept can drastically
reduce transient temperature differences across
Integral heat-pipe sandwich panels, which the honeycomb walls with a modest (approximately
synergistically combine the thermal efficiency of 10 percent) increase in mass over the original,
heat pipes and the structural efficiency of unacceptable non-heat-pipe design. This
honeycomb sandwich construction, were conceived as exceptional performance is possible because the
a means of alleviating thermal stress problems in integral heat-pipe sandwich panels synergistically
the Langley Scramjet Engine. Test panels which combine the thermal efficiency of heat pipes with
utilized two different wickable honeycomb cores, the structural efficiency of sandwich
facesheets with screen mesh sintered to the construction. In addition to reducing thermal
internal surfaces, and a liquid metal working stresses in engine structures, heat-pipe sandwich
fluid (either sodium or potassium) were tested by panels have potential applications to cold plates
radiant heating at various heat-load levels. The for electronic component and circuit card cooling,
: heat-pipe panels reduced maximum temperature radiators for space platforms, low-distortion
differences by 31 percent with sodium working large area structures (e.g., space antennas) and
fluid and 45 percent with potassium working fluid, laser mirrors.
Results indicate that a heat-pipe sandwich panel
is a potential, simple solution to the engine To verify the feasibility of the heat-pipe
thermal stress problem. Other interesting sandwich panel concept in reducing thermal
applications of the concept include: cold plates gradients and associated stresses in engine
for electronic component and circuit card cooling, structures, a program was initiated (NASA Contract
radiators for large space platforms, NASI-16556) to fabricate and test several liquid
low-distortion large area structures (e.g., space metal heat-pipe sandwich panels. Preliminary 2
antennas) and laser mirrors, radiant heating tests of hand-built prototypes
indicate that all-welded heat-pipe sandwich panels
can be fabricated and successfully operated at
Introduction elevated temperatures. The potassium filled
prototype panel was capable of reducing startup
NASA Langley Research Center is involved in a temperature differences by approximately 30
research program for the development of hydrogen- percent. This paper summarizes the fabrication of
fueled airframe-integrated scramjet engine these panels, discusses the subelement and radiant
concepts.I The present engine design uses heat tests, compares startup performance of two
full-depth (1.8 in.) honeycomb sandwich walls working fluids (sodium and potassium), and
whose heated surfaces are cooled regeneratively by discusses other potential applications.
circulation of hydrogen fuel through a cooling
jacket as shown in figure I. Typical honeycomb
facesheet temperature histories, during engine Concept
startup and shutdown, are shown in figure 2 for _ .
two different materials (Hastelloy-Xand Nickel The heat-pipe sandwich panel concept is shown
201). From these curves, a maximum value of net schematically in figure 3. The panel consists_of
heat into the panel was calculated to be 7 Btu/ a wickable honeycomb core, internally wickable
ft2-sec. The transient temperature differences facesheets, and an appropriateworking fluid.
across the sandwich walls cause excessive thermal The term wickable is defined as porous and capable
stresses in the facesheets (over 200 ksi) and of wicking a working fluid by capillary pumping.
greatly reduce engine life. A suggested solution For application to the scramjet engine, the
to this thermal stress problem offered in working fluid could be either cesium, potassium or
reference 1 is the incorporation of an additional sodium. During operation, heat is absorbed at the
heat exchanger on the unheated facesheet of the heated face by the evaporation of the working
• sandwich. This would not only complicate the fluid. The heated vapor flows (see inset, figure
original design, but it would add significant 3), due to a pressure differential, to the cooler
mass. face where it condenses and gives up its stored
° heat. The cycle is completed with the return flow
The heat-pipe sandwich panel was conceived as of liquid condensate back to the heated face by
a simple cost- and mass-competitivemethod for the capillary pumping action of the wickabie
core. The core is perforated to allow
intracellular vapor flow and is notched at both
ends to allow intracellular liquid flow along the
faces. The intracellular flow of both liquid and
vapor is necessary to assure heat-pipe operation
inthe plane of the panel as well as through its
depth. If intracellular flow is limited, a local
panelhot spotcouldcausethe depletionof necessarywickingparameters.Threedifferent
workingfluidin one regionof the paneland an typesof stainless-steelhoneycombcoresandwich
accumulationof fluidin anotherregion,thus panelswere fabricatedfor preliminarytesting: a
preventingnormalheat-pipeoperation.The faces resistance-weldedcoreassemblyfor proof-pressure
are internallywickableto a11owin-planeflowof and weld integritytesting;a resistance-welded
liquidand to forma uniformfilmfor evaporation, coreassemblyfor structuralcompressiontesting;
thus preventinglocalhot spotsin the centerof and a hand-built,spot-weldedcore assembly(ref.
each honeycombcell. The conceptcan accommodate 2) for processand performancetesting.
many variationsin the designof the internally
wickablefaces,choiceof workingfluid,and Determinationof Wick Parameters
wickablecoreconfigurationdependingon the
application.The all-weldedmanufacturing Wickingparameters(capillaryradius(rc)
techniqueeliminatesconcernformaterials and permeability(k))of the Dynaporeand screen/
compatibilityproblemsof the workingfluidwitha foilcompositecoreweredeterminedby a seriesof
bondingagent, tests. Detailsof thesetestsare presentedin
reference3. ValuesOf capillaryradiusof
severalwicksampleswerecalculatedby measuring
Heat-PipeSandwichPanelTest Specimen the maximumstaticheighta liquidwill rise,
againstgravity,in a saturatedenvironmentwhen
A sketchof the heat-pipesandwichpanels the bottomof the wickis immersedin the test
testedin thisstudyis shownin figure4. The fluid (methanolin thiscase). Resultsindicate
panelsare 6 inchessquareand 1 inchthick. The an rc of 9.1 x 10-4 in. for Dynaporeand
facesheetsare made internallywickableby 1.36x 10-3 in. for the screen/foilcomposite.
sinteringone layerof 120 x 120mesh 316
stainless-steelscreento 0.024in. thick316 Determinationof the permeabilityinvolves
stainless-steelsheet. Two differenttypesof the measurementof maximumaxialheattransportof
wickablestainless-steelhoneycombcoredesigns heat-pipetestvehicles. Cylindricalstainless-
are considered:(1) Dynapore- 165x 1400mesh steelheatpipes0.5 in. in diameterand 12 in.
stalnless-steelwovenwire screenhavinga longwerefabricatedwith singlelayersof
thicknessof 0.0055in. and porousthroughout candidatewickmaterialand methanolworking
(thematerialwas orientedwiththe directionof fluid. Theseheatpipeswereheateduntila
the 1400wiresparallelto the planeof the panel) wickinglimitwas reachedand thismaximumvalue
and (2) screen/foilcomposite- 325 x 325 mesh of axialheattransportwas usedto calculatethe
stainless-steelsquareweavescreen(onelayer permeabilityas describedin reference3. _esults
0.0025in. thick)sinteredto 0.003in.thick316L of _hesetestsindicatea k _f 16 x 10-
stainless-steelfoil. Photomicrographsof the two in.c forDynaporeand 4.47x lu 71in.2for
typesof coreare shownin figure5. The Dynapore the screen/foilcomposite.
corepermitsliquidflowbetweencellsbecauseit
is porousthroughits thickness.The screen/foil The valuesof k and rc wereusedin
core reliessolelyon notchescut in the top and standardanalyticalexpressionsto calculate
bottomof the honeycombcells(fig.3) for liquid performancenvelopesfor eachof the wickable
flowbetweencells. The core is perforatedwith coredesignsand sodiumor potassiumworking
two holes0.125in. in diameter;one at the top fluids(figs.6 and 7). The wickingand
and one at the bottomof each cellwallto allow entrainmentlimitsfor the Dynaporematerialare
vaporflowbetweencells, slightlyhigherthanfor the screen/foil
composite,hence,Dynaporewouldhaveslightly
The entiresandwichpanelis fabricatedby betterperformance.The circularsymbolin the
simultaneouslyspotweldingthe coreribbonsto figureis the locationof the operatingdesign
each otherand to the facesheets,forminga 0.375 pointfor the engineapplicationand it is well
in. cellconfiguration(fig.4). The honeycomb withinthe feasibleregionfor bothtypesof
panelsidewallsare formedby welding321 workingfluidsand cores.
stainless-steelsheet,0.05in. thick,to the
facesheets.Panelswerevacuumand leakchecked, PressureTestPanel
cleanedby vapordegreasing,furnacefired,
outgassedin a vacuumchamber,and thenprocessed A smallstainless-steeltestspecimen(2 x 2
withworkingfluid. Detailsof cleaningand x 1 in.)with a facesheetthicknessof 0.02 in.,
processingproceduresare givenin reference3. A a sidewallthicknessof 0.05 in.,a 0.003in.
totalof 11 sandwichpanels(2 evacuatedand used honeycombfoilthickness,and 0.375 in. cellsize
as controlsand 9 filledwith workingfluid)were was pressuretestedto checkconstructionand weld
fabricatedand are listedin Table1. The mass of integrity.The panelwithstoodinternalpressures
bothtypesof panels(unfilled)was verysimilar up to 560 psi and displayedno signsof structural
(0.0232Ibs/in._ for Dynaporecoreand 0.0239 damageor leakage. For the presentapplication,
Ibs/in._ for screen/foilcore). The massof a the heat-pipepanelswill operateat 1100°F;this
filledheat-pipepanelis 10 percentheavierthan resultsin an internalvaporpressureof 0.44psi
an unfilled,non-heat-pipepanel, for sodiumand 1.89psi for potassiumworking
fluids.
PreliminaryTests CompressionTestSpecimens
Severalpreliminarytestswereneededto Severalstructuralsandwichtestspecimens
obtaindatanecessaryto designand fabricatethe 1.5 in. squareand 1.0 in. thickwith0.025in.
heat-pipesandwichpaneltest specimens.Samples thickfacesheetswere testedto determinethe
of wickmaterialused for the internallywickable ultimatecompressivestrengthsof each typeof
facesand honeycombcoreweretestedto determine core (Dynaporeand screen/foil).The ultimate
compressivestrengthof the screen/foilcorewas RadiantHeatTestResults
484 psi comparedto 147 psi for the Dynapore
core. The low compressivestrengthof the Priorto heating,the workingfluidin the
Dynaporecoreis probablydue to the 1400mesh heat-pipepanelis frozenor solidand, hence,the
fiberdirectionbeingperpendicularto the heatpipemust startupfromthis frozenstate. As
directionof the loadwhilethe 165 meshfiber mentionedin references4 and 5, duringheat-pipe
directionis parallelto the loadingdirection, startupfroma frozenstatea nearlyconstant
Someoptimumorientationof thismaterialwouldbe temperaturecontinuumregionpropagatesfromthe
desirableto producea corewithsuitabletensile, evaporatorto the condensorsectionof the heat
compressive,and shearproperties.The ultimate pipe(heatedor frontfacesheetto backfacesheet
compressivestrengthof the honeycombsandwich in this application).The temperatureabovewhich
with 0.003in. thicksteel foilwithoutscreen continuumflowoccurswas calculatedusingthe
sinteredto it is 340 psi,hence,the screen/foil followingequation:
compositecoreincreasesthe compressivestrength
of a lollcoreby 42 percent. Furtherstructural = f M _v _2
testing(tensionand shear)wouldbe requiredto T* _go__iTj\p__}determinethe structuralintegrityof the wickable
coresas comparedto the nonwickable,original
foil design, whereT* is the temperatureabovewhich
continuumflowoccurs,M is the molecularweight
PrototypePanels of the workingfluid,go is a gravitational
Two hand-builtprototypepanels,one empty constant,R is the universalgas constant,
and the othercontainingpotassium,measuring Uv is the viscosityof the vapor,Pv is the
6 x 6 x 1.1 in. wereradiantlyheated densityof the vaporand the mean freepath_ is
simultaneouslyas describedin reference2 to assumedto be .01 timesthe maximumvaporspace
evaluateprocessingproceduresand panel dimension(honeycombcellsize). The equation
performance.The core ribbonconsistedof 150 indicatesthatcontinuumflowoccursabove605°F
mesh stainless-steelscreenspot-weldedto 0.003 for potassiumand above800°Ffor sodium. The
in. thickstainless-steelfoiland formedintoa approximationof a continuumregiontemperatureof
corrugatedshape. The corewas positionedto form 800°F is sufficientfor analysisof a long,sodium
rows1.0 in. apartand thenmanuallyspotwelded heatpipe(ref.5), however,the analysisof
to the facesheets(i.e.,the panelis actuallya startupof the heat-pipesandwichpanelis
corrugatedweb panel). The facesheetswereformed complicatedby the shortlengthof the heat pipe
by spot-welding150meshscreento 0.05in. thick (throughthe depthof the honeycomb).Since
stainless-steelsheet. Resultsof radiantheat startupperformanceis the criticalfactorin
tests:of thispanelindicatethatthe heat-pipe paneldesignfor thisapplication,testingwith
panelwas operationaland reducedmaximum severalworkingfluidsis necessary.Resultsof
temperaturegradientsby approximately30 percent, the radiantheattests indicatethatthreeof the
nineheat-pipesandwichpanelsoperated
successfully.Resultsof the successfultestsare
RadiantHeatTestsof Heat-PipeSandwichPanels summarizedin Table2. Reasonsfor failureof the
other six panelswillbe discussedin a later
A summaryof the panelstested,test section. Performanceof a sodium-filledheat-pipe
conditions,and panelperformanceis presentedin sandwichpanelwithscreen/foilcore is shownin
Table2. The sandwichpanelswere radiantly figure9.
heatedwithquartzlampshavinga lightedlength
of 25 in. and a ratedpowerof 2.37Btu/secat 500 As shownin figure9, the temperaturesof the
volts. Eightlampsare containedin a lampbank heatedfacesheetsof boththe heat-pipeand
(reflectivecontainer)and are spaced0.5 in. non-heat-pipepanelscoincideup to a temperature
apart. A totalof six suchlampbankswere of about700°F. At 700°F,it can be assumedthat
energizedfor eachtest. The quartzlampswere the heat-pipepanelis beginningto operate,
cooledby pressurizedair flowingthroughpinholes hence,more heatis transportedto the back
in tubesshownin figure8. Two panels,one empty facesheetthusloweringthe heatedfacesheet
and the otherfilledwithworkingfluidwere temperature. Oncethe continuumvaporflow
testedsimultaneously.Bothpanelswerelocated regionreachesthe back facesheetof the heat-pipe
the sameverticaldistancefromthe heaters panel,the temperaturethererisesvery rapidly
(2 in.). Powerwas appliedas a stepvoltage and approachesthe frontfacesheettemperature.
inputto the heatersand was heldfor The backfacesheettemperatureof the non-heat-
approximately20 minutes. Voltagevariedfrom250 pipepanelbeginsto riseat a latertimeand at a
to 450 voltsas shownin Table2. At 450 volts, lowerratethanthe heat-pipepaneland remains
the net heatto the panelwas approximatelyequal considerablylower(about380°F)thanthe frontto the designpointheatloadof 7 Btu/ft-sec. facesheet.Thereis a steady-statefront-to-back
The panelswere instrumentedwithchromel/alumel facesheettemperaturedifference(fig.9) which
thermocouples;one thermocouplewas locatedin the indicatessignificantheatlossthroughthe
centerof e_c_panel(topand bottom)and six insulationon the unheatedsideof the test
thermocoupleswere locatedalongone side(through panel. The temperaturedifferenceof the
the depth)to monitorheat-pipestartupperform- heat-pipepanelat steadystateshouldbe lower
ance. Both panelswere insulatedoverthe bottom thanthat shownin figure9. Thisdiscrepancyis
and sidesurfacesto reducefreeconvectiveheat probablydue to localtemperaturevariationsin
lossesin an attemptto simulatean adiabatic the heatedfacesheetcausedby air flowusedto
boundarycondition.Datawere recordedat a rate coolthe heatlamRs. Previousexperiencewiththe
of 20 framesper secondby a digitalrecording hand-builtpanels:whichhad fivethermocouples
system, over eachsurfaceindicatethatfront-to-back
facesheet temperature differences were negligible
at steady state.
A comparison of front-to-back facesheet
temperature difference histories (fig. 10)
indicates that the peak temperature difference for
the heat-pipe panel occurs slightly before that of
the non-heat-pipe panel and is 31 percent lower.
Results for the potassium-filled panel with
Dynapore core are shown in figure 11, which shows
a decrease in maximum temperature difference of 46
percent. As shown in Table 2, the percentage
decrease in maximum temperature difference remains
fairly constant with respect to voltage input or
heating rate for the range indicated. Although
test data are not available at this writing, it is
estimated based on the low value for T of 425°F
that cesium will be capable of reducing the
maximum temperature difference by 55 percent.
Figure 12 gives some indication of continuum
region growth through the depth of the sodium
filled honeycomb panel (panel no. 3, run 12). It
takes 33 seconds for the thermocouple at z = 1.0
to reach 800°F after the thermocouple at z = 0.0
has reached 800°F (the calculated continuum region
temperature). For a potassium panel (panel no. 1,
run 3), it takes approximately 22 seconds assuming
a continuum temperature of 605°F.
Failure of Test Specimens
The cesium panel with screen/foil core failed
because of an obvious pinhole-sized leak in one of
the welded 90 degree joints and the loss of vacuum
as well as working fluid. The reason for failure
of the other five test specimens (three potassium
panels and one sodium panel with screen/foil core
and one sodium panel with Dynapore core) was not
immediately obvious. However, after heating the
panels in a bell jar and inspection with a
residual gas analyzer, it was apparent that each
of the failed specimen had leaks in the welded
joints. The welded joint problem can be avoided
in the future by paying closer attention to the
method of edge closeout of the panels. These
failures indicate that fabrication methods must be
improved and do not suggest a basic problem with
the concept.
Potential Applications
Results of this study have indicated that the
heat-pipe sandwich panel can significantly reduce
temperature differences and, hence, could be a
solution to thermal stress problems in engine
structures. Other potential applications (using
different working fluids) indicated in figure 13
include: cooling electronic components or circuit
cards, limiting thermal distortions in large space
structures (e.g., antennas, lasers, or other
optical systems), serving as radiators for space
stations or space transportation systems (ShuttlE
payload bay door·"j and cooling leading edges for
hypersonic cruise or earth entry vehicles.
Because of the ability of the heat-pipe sandwich
panel to contain high internal pressures, it is an
attractive concept for cryogenic space radiators
in which internal pressure is very high at ambient
conditions. A radiator application which has the
potent i a1 of reduci ng mass by 50 percent over
other heat-pipe or fluid loop systems is currently
being investigated by Hughes Aircraft Company
4
under contract to NASA Johnson Space Center
(NAS9-16581).
Conclusions
Results of this study indicate that
's~ainless-steel heat-pipe sandwich panels can be
fabricated and operated successfully using
potassium or sodium as working fluids. Two
sodium-filled heat-pipe panels with a screen/foil
core and one potassium-filled panel with a woven
wire mesh core operated successfully at maximum
temperatures ranging from 1030°F to 1569°F.
Failure of six of the heat-pipe panels was a
result of fabrication procedures and is not
indicative of a basic problem with the concept.
The reduction in maximum 6T attainable by using
a heat-pipe panel is 31 percent for sodium working
fluid and 46 percent for potassium working
fluids. It is estimated that if cesium is used as
the working fluid, the maximum temperature
difference can be reduced by 55 percent. The
limited structural tests of the screen/foil core
indicate that the heat-pipe sandwich concept does
not degrade the structural performance of the
original (non-heat pipe) design. Hence, it
appears the concept is a promising solution for
alleviating excessive thermil stresses in the
Langley Scramjet Engine. Other potential
applications of the concept include: cold plates
for electronic component and circuit card cooling,
radiators for large space platforms,
low-distortion large area structures (e.g., space
antennas), and laser mirrors.
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